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4THE TOILER

Meetings WUMWM | street Railway held Mr «anal eoa I .tribe ia «bet lew». A number el

- S cert se eus) in M**y Hell ne ïbb. ; Dutchmen bare .be been engaged te

LABOR WORLD 8 ietk h*.
- — «*. 6 Betid* «nelllng onion officials from It Ban reported to the Fife Miners'

«ne .wee e« tne nror ne- * Teileride end Cripple Creek, Die military Beard st tbdr bit meeting tbit the
«•noies Ami •* Werners « «are are now engaged in driving the membership of the association to low Consummation of the Amalgamation

1 r ’̂rT^i:: Srmte ^dnXTp^^n^^' Which Hu Been Under Con-
,e.t,J SSâfc^.'Tiy*" ’*"* The .tombera 5 L T^apo-m. "de"ti°B °^k *

Women'i Union Label League hold a ♦ 4 ; Society of Perth mb an iBernese of til tears,
bos eorial to night to Tempera** Hill, Demerratm manager, has. deeded ea "stab" wag, from 90s U 12» fid per 
Bathurst and Que»» street». Ladle» pro* «* amendmeat to the elate eoastitutioa week, aad a rodurtion of the working
rid* eed . good «;». to amurod. by ririH. rotrod^Hm^toan | bourn fro. .ftyeero,^ fifty. j

Te. Johnson b* won bis flgbt for Maryland. This will make the fifth stole
three-rent street car fires ii Cleveland, in wbto* the legro primarily, 1
O. The eleetrie railways there were com- many whites se well, are dis/ 
peltod aft” - lo-g^h, to giro in. . „f », CoilBd |

The Bookhiader»' at-home In Strath- Mine Workers* Union, i* being shed by i Alll UAV I 1 
com Chambers on Feb. Utk is their tenth j Attorney A. D. Wake to recover $200,000 
annual, and will be more enjoyable than the letter's charge 
has been it that is possible. Go and see traction with the big 
the binders off duty.

The Nordheimcr Piano Compaay have 
generously provided a smoking room for 
their employee». It is a boon to these 
men to have a pleasant emohe in a warm 
room at the dinner hour when the the?- 

ter hevers around sero.
♦ ♦

** fORONTO COUNCIL 
NOW UP-TO-DATEirSFft ,®5g52*’%

id Wednesday. Strath*
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WW# M”U4,h«
I8MEN. No. L Joseph U 
itrick 8t.
fORAVERS. Joe. Rofceoa, 
I Are.
0TH1N6 TRADES
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3
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The last meetiag of Ike Dut net Labor 
Council wae the initial one under tke new 
order of thiags. Thé priacipol

, . Them ere et present î,0(K) hesde ef >u the nomination of offieen for the 
- 4 V*?1 rtmilto# unemployed at Belfast. . tret term under ebauged condition*. Tbs
riaehlsed. —.---------------------- j following were placed in nomilltiou for

• the various ofliree:
! President—Ji
! eor.

Hall.

I and 4th Monday, Rich

INTERNATIONAL, No. g| 
’olem&n. Toronto Junctfct

WOCUMEODI
|OOD OF LSATHER WOgg. 

91 C. Hogarth. tS Xe5> 
I 1st anil Srd Mondays. R*

Bimpeon, Alf. Bly-

Vice President — Hebert Hanger ford, 
Magnus Sinclair, Richard Thompson.

.-MhwHim t » 1 mtonrding Becnstazy—D. W. Kennedy.
éttiTrttonrt tThrtd un ---------------- financial Secretory - George Cooper,
other attempt to bold wp the eoal mtoere. j john Cunniagh.Tl Telh Whbt He Jams. Oow, John Murphy. 1

Chicago grand jury roasted the strih Knows in an AfEdavit. iSnHim^Um My'lrtrwin.

X Sergeant-at-Arme--T. C. Vodden.
rt‘ Outside Tyler—Wm. Ward.

rnj
> \

Re GURNEY!for servie, la eon.
reel strike and the

era in that city in • veluminops report, 
and advised that the investigations be
made the special work of the January The following aSdarit speaks mo
term. Nina members of the street rail- eloquently than we dare attempt at the ■ Auditors-F. J. Wilson, E. Piéton, R.

. . way men ’« organisation hare been la- ; prompt moment. It tolh a «tory about, H. Cox, Albert Treaeider.
The Bakers" banquet on the 9th of this , dieted for riot and on a number of other something you all need to blew. It's ; Legislative Committee—Wm. Bender- ,

month was enjoyed by quite accompany counts. another chapter in the continued story of eon, John Gardner, Ernest Webb, George
- a valiant struggle for the triumph of Snngiter, S. Hemming, H. HoRiagsbeoJ, i

ce. Truth will prevail ! J. H. Reeks, J. J. Wright, 8. Bancroft

,5smas
dare. Room l. Leader

^■SfiSPWSE*

AND WAGON WORKER? 
•obt. Hunrerford. 2S5 Eudk

M of bakers and their friends The repu- j ♦ * 4 a valiant etrugg
ration of the bakers wae continued for j There may have been a time when in- truth and justice.
giving their patrons a good time. dependent action was not censured as it No injunction, however, sweeping, ran | Municipal Célnmiftea-—Jno. Armstrong,

° 1 deemed to t*, Wife* The AècriNflty of ' keep Ike HTO front etehtnalty behtg VS. Gowtaad, George fteawter; S. H. Cor, : 
dinÿpliue to the surcect of a national told. The eftdavit speaks for itself and E. Hungerford, F. J. Wilson.

,g»nm their j?atrpM ^good time.

The Architectural, Bridge and «truc- [ dtqÿplî ______________________________________  _______________ ________________ _____
tarai Iroa Workers held a very *u“e-*,ul organisation was not ss clearly recog telh of a Arm which we ale lot allowed Organisât!oa Committee—Wm. Ward, 
social entertainment in Richmond Hell on nised. This period has passed, so far as . to mention by order of the eourt. J. A. McIntyre, J. J. Wright, Jam. Oow,
Tuesday evening. Oysters were served, the 1. M. U. of N. A. is concerned, and Dominion of Canada, County ef York. C. M. Duy.
and after the repast speech making and , thvee who believe that it to better for To wit: Pro. Committee—George Sangs ter, J.
songs were the order. j them and their interests to act according l, John Cunningham, of the Town of A. Harmon, Joseph Hobson, J. B. Vlrtwe,

. „ * ♦_ , „___. -t ! to their own judgment in the matter of Winghom, in the Connty ef Huron, man : Joba Gardner.
All newspapers in Cripple vrees, vo-, ,riking, rcgaMleea of coailitulionsl metl- ager, do solemnly declare: Representatives on Exhibition Board—

bave been mutaleiL The military a- vje_ will find that the organization a» a 1. That I was foreman of the steve ' M. J. Carmody, D. H. Cos, James Rieh-
etob wbc are attempttog to breea^tee w|,0], adirés to have its present tows monsters’ department in the Qurney ! arda, J. H. Kennedy, J. H. Hmldleetene,
miners’ strike have prohibited the P t- carried into effect.—Iron Molden’ Jour-1 foundry Company in Auguat, 1101. Jam. Himpeon, Robert Olockllag, J.
ing of stotementa taaued from the head- 2. That Nlr. Carriek, viee-pnwident Oow, Isaac Thomae, D. W. Kennedy,
quarters of the miners. aad general manager of the said Gurney rwri wnup i/v-aui

Th picture Frame Makers are esneri- * * Foundry Company, in or about the
earing ? ."ght ^liffioidîÿ in th. Cobbw BRITISH LABOR NOTES. mo=th of .August 1901, returned hem Two other locale hero jolaed the nslea.

P „.,-e,i h- ,h_ erm Hamilton, where he had been htteadlng tbs Waiters' Alliance and lbs Silver and
Company a ehop.causc 1 y — The increasing trade depression is un- i a meeting of the Stove Msnof seturero ’ Britannia Mitel Worhers, Slaking l total

°L!,8 m, lü n«“"tl.T ilhistroted ' in the boiler m.k-' Asaoci.iiin, and told me b* had been of 166 loeabi now nflUtotod. fbe Wo-

Tr.1 T* JS Jfii L. —tiled Without ,r*' roolUllf report, which shows th# Informed there that the store mounters I man’s Label League reported that a eo-that the d.mculty wtil be «tiled w,thout BBemp|oyrd Hri to be steadily growing in the Onrney .hop had become union ! dal will be held In Temperance Hall,
a unit. bigger. Aa compared with tost month, men. He asked me if I knew of this ! Bathurst etreet, on Jan. 26,

there to a* increase of 1,097, divided sa i fact, and I iaid an. Ha said, “Well, we I The executive endorsed the hgtolaHen 
follows: Out of work 9fi.t, sick 12$, in- will have to take moans of getting rid being ashed for by «he marine engineers,
perannuation A This means a total in- of the whole crowd, ’ ’ |hd they were got providing for the abolition of the tern-
crease of unemployed in this trade In rid of accordingly. jiorsry certificate and ersnttig a fourth ........
three months of ever Î.600, sod to higher .V The two suproatleea, James Me da* la its place. SUSTAIN LIFE,
by «$0 than the previous highest peint Keith and Mr. Sweeney, to ths best ef: The Building Trades Section reported One cannot help thinking that it to j 
reached during the present depression, my knowledge had been for several , that they hase elected the following ef- just as accessary for a nation to provide

* # , The actual number unemployed to now, months out of their time se uppreatleeè fieero: President, Alfred Raynor) rice , food, raimest and ehelter ter the people
Th# regular meeting of Tobacco Work- 8,947, and the amount paid away In banc- when they were discharged, lia reason president, D. A. Webber; secretary-tress ! aa It to to protect their lire nationally j

era' Uaioa, Local 6$, wea hsld on Thera- file last month reached the sum of £18,- ; for their .Uscharge being, »» admitted urer, E. A. Skill ! or iadiridnaUy.
.lay evening of lait week to Richmond 279 8s 2d. The number of unskilled : to mp by Mr. Carriek, that they were Newanaoer Store Uni mari t I *
Halt The meeting was largely attended, laborers out ef work in conneetien with union men. r-F" * THKRH WILL COM* A TIME.
it being the occasion of the installation this displacement of skilled labor must 4. The police of the said shop ks« ! An item in the Ottawa Free Pro., | _ ......... . .to, la anr htoierr
of officers for the term of 1904. The be very largo, and the actual distreee im- been to keep nicn apprentices as long as purporting to come from Port Arthur fTTi- -SL-
following officers were toataltod: Preei- mensurable. possible, and Messrs, f'arrirh, Cromwell and FCrt William, dtoperagtng ■Mnieipei s*rôto.a wmeev and
death®. Wooda Dorgan : vice-president, ♦ .♦ ,, : and Edward Onrney nnd Hlehey were ; ownership, was ttierueaed, and Proaident »* “**
William RnseeU: general secretary and An important ceeferonce w* recently strongly opposed to continuance In their Simpeou quoted s letter from Mayor toiaga.
treasurer, Cbarlee Lavoie; Inside guard, hcjd m London to consider the general employment of any men belonging to ej Dyce, of Fort WUltom, stating that the * _____
A. Orogory; outside guard, Mr. Therhf; „ Jhe u«™pl”y»<l' Mr. Will unjoe item had been paid for 14 aa advertise- THEATRE ON FIBS,

to the District Labor Council, Crooks, M.P., L.C.C. put forward a And I mate this solemn declaration meat by the Bell Tetopheae Company, The Ham* appeared
ttto, Chari. Lavoie aad Vincent scheme, the ultimate effect of which, he. conscientiously believing It to be true, sad warned ail labor mes to avoid such The people melted;

Lavoie. The retiring secretory treasurer, declared to an interviewer, win he to aed haowing it is ef the same font and Information in eapitolietic papers, * it Etile were filled
Mr. John Beith, who has held ths office P1™” ™e. able-bodied pauper aa ‘ empire- effect as if made under oath, aad hy At- *ue intended to affect the Ottawa muai- With haedreda tilled,
since the fsrmatioe of the uaioa four builder to the beet sense of the eapree- ; lue 0f tb. Canada Evidence Aet, 1OT3. ci pal telephone t>y-Taw.
yean ago, >a praeeajed with a caw of •lee- . ** ««dev .to gai sblc-bodled men John Cunningham. A letter was road from Hon. Mro. i

PlPee- nendence is sapped as their bodies are Declared befere me at the City ef Te- i Jhfee, ef u. Brtltoh Women '«Immigra -* ^ Mr Crook* would «n I them into tho totio. in the County of York, this lfith 1 H°* Asnoctotioa, to Mrs. Willeujiby
Notice, were ported tort week st the Mr. Crootawortd! rondthem Into the leo74 | Cummings, aad U ws, decided to write

Ohio plant of theCarnegie Steel Co., ... 'LVTSLhLSSS f,,k.^ W Doustoa. l" English labor paper, on th, «abject, j
pouncing Individual cuts to 1,783 of the mk1 } . - . , , at.tlng the depleraKa «as* ef <5na- :
t,m men , nployed in the varions de- ,he Ue<l- at boœe : * Commwiiooer ta H. C J. ai„ Ltory girto who law ant enough
partmenta. The average reduction am- or m toleBles^ ; «vvm~ava>w~a~a»a«mTava*a'. te «apport thcmeelvea reepectahly.
ouate to 13% per eeati, aad affect» men The quarterly report eeding Septem- i 
in ewry department, inclnd.ng the office b,, 30th o( the Co-Operative Wholesale /WBii&S 
force. The employee of the converting gu^ty shows in increase of nice over I fiàfr
room .he are tonnage men «riUl feel the the corresponding period ef last year of /ÎBY UNION '
cot moat bwrily, 823 of the 332 Man 7 g.8 p,r ceit. 'rh, v,|w nf «lea .*/_y«WWl_^
that department reeeiviiig « eut of -6Vs amounted to £4,788,444. The productive 3(
per wet. Those who eecaped the general departments haw increased their output i
cut are the bettor pwd men and heeds of gfi per cent. Other broaches ef the I 3\ MADE JM appears on all 
departmenta. The plant being entirely .^ty -, burine* too. an anally hwl- ! Union made
unergnntoml, the nmn haveweepted the a, condition. In spite el th. depraerio» ! broonta, and
reduvuone with the hwt grace poeeible in trlde tfi. co-operative movement eoa ! ruaranteea
The helplesane* ef the 7'free labor" tinu* to develoo ranldlr—a certain proof guarantees
which MrTpnny pratee ao much about 0( it, „aBd Vnd the suiiport'iUs ,hlt 11 WM oot eade bT eonvlete In 
fiada here an eloquent exposition. receiving from the more inteliigeet of » prison factory. Bee that «he Label

the working clatoee. le placed under the wire a»d aet
Oa the evening *( tee. 12tb, some 600 ?aat<<1 on*

ef the workmen employed hy the West 
minster City Council were nreseot, st the 
invitation of the mavor (Mr. W. Ernden) 
at a reception and concert in Csxton 
Hàll, Westminster. After a few words 
of welcome from the mayor, the party

^âSSIïïîi&rgA-

AF ASSEMBLY, 
n W. Elmer, 6<
■cts 1st and Xrd 
Chambers.
ASSEMBLY, K. of L. HE 

>ur. Bimcoe 8t.
B8MKN. FEDERAL, No. It 
s. 47) Delaware Ave Meets 
i TuwFdsye, Occident 
ÙRS. No, |7. R . H*lieratodt, 
it. Meets 1st and 3rd Mon- 
nond Hal!. Executive Bo*r6, 
lay. Richmond Hall.
::nion i*abkl i kaovf

A. Denny. 60 Trintv 
FTERS AND Bt "Yt:ML 
v Buelnesfi Agent <v d u- 
f- Letts, 73 Fotlo» M , i 
Hodghie. 250 Queen Wm 
ent. G. J. Jackson. Hr 
lecretary. C. A Loogl.^lha 
L i Treasurer. «;eu.

24) Christie Bt.; Ou‘,. 
rerald; Guard. Wm. M*!i*r; 

Arm*. T. G. iioml. MuU 
Monday*. Occident Hall.

K of L, 1 King fc
Saturday»,

Hail.

♦ ♦
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Machinists 

are to hold their ftret at-home in Forum 
Hall oa Friday evening, Feb. 5th. A 
firat-claw entertainment ia assured, ami 
whether you dance or not, you should go 
and enjoy the other parte of the pro- BOOTS AND SHOES ''

...

Our Fall stock fce now complete. We havegr

Saturday». Richmond
RAILWAY ___

'• H*- President.
Yeeldcnt H. Lock, 148 Peer- 
>r. Secretary, J. W. Griffin.

Fin. Secretary. Gte 
Sullivan Bt: Treasurer. J 
neon. 74 Scdllard Btmt: 
sent. Jas. McDonald, room 
Richmond St. Weet. Meets 
i Sundays at 2.M. Rkhmort

Roys' Solid School Bools from 
Girls' Solid Roots, button or law 
Mena* Holid Working

284. I
Meet,
HntL> .8EMFLOTES* 

J. H. Pic- And toll assortment ef fine Knee. All Rwbber In ell rtytos and

J. J. aiQHTIMTOALE * 00.

HOCKEY BOOTS
From IB to S3r.u!TSK'

and 4th Thursdays, Itli*.

SjWdk-u
1 Sundays at 1 p.m.. Forue

^RTKn5.M.

tPRESS ASSOCIATION J 
Adelaide 8t. W*L Meet, 

. Btrathcona Chamber,.

delTum zjBa

WARBSk T. riOAN
•8 Queen 81 Weet“THE BIG 8♦

SCHOOL ON FIRE.
The smoke appeared) 
Fire alarm reag; 
Children s*rabed out 
In perfect eafety.

iHhBC
144. Oto

DEMAHD THIS LABEL ■

0* ALL TOUll FBI
BOLDUa, OR FRESIDBNTt 

For The PnbHe.
We met ontaide ef Mantle.

Ha with bis rtalwart sea;
•f Nebraaba,

popularity of public owner-. And be ww ef Kelt* Lusoe. 
d the entent to which it hie

3YES. No. 1. Tboe. Hilton A WMCrs
YES. Ne. 1 
Meats 2nd W

Wm. Hill If 
edneedav. Oc- ;BROOM

MÀKEBS
• KPUBLIC OWNERBHIP.

Glasgow Is a much tatted ef ally ha- I
oauee of the 
ship there an
been applied. I Our riff* cracked in the silence,

Ever since Otoegew undertook the t*k j And the youth toy dead at his feat, 
of enlarging the Clyde River, makleg It Dred in the morn of hto manhood,
896 feet wide and 30 feet deep, instead And Ufe «0 the young I» sweet, 
nf 260 feet wide end 4 feet deep, «I a
coat of $80,000,606, it haa heei one of The fether knelt beside him. 
the moot progressive cities. Some ef Ile As I roa aad shouted the wold 
enterprises are * folio we: : That hade the man surrender.

1. It bought and polled down forty- ! B«‘ U '•'Itocr mm tot hwrd.
eto blocks of elnme eed built l,«lfi com- . .

! forteble horn* for working people. A r ... . "“'•'tohsa OWtos him
i three-room fiat rant, to, fid Wrtb. . <W.!eU.Sf1 ’ “"'I h“U 

S. It owns and manse* seven model *a"' ,b* «‘Ul face gating upward 
lodging houaw, -hargiag 7,1 aad 9 rente (*b com* to me in the eight.)

I a night far lodger,. ! . .., ____ . „
I *. It built a “family home" Aw wld- i*1* *H of,bls r>«Bg_rapuhllc
lowera who bav. .oJl ehil-roe. Ust „,Mg^ ^^.T. toXr*

Rose till it «booh my hneee.

M .
RRKS' INTERNATIONAL 
irry Qibbone. * Eden Ptict 
vrMrd Wwin todays, straib-

SR8.'. FEDERAL No. tori, 
rd. SS Wyatt Ave. Mroti 
Btrathcona Cliambsre. 
’KDERAL, No. 8701. A. V. 
to Susa* Ave. Meet, tot 

thcono Chambers. 
OTBCT1VK AgaOICATIOK. 

W. Wiggins, too Palmer-
o^ThsII 8Ua<Uy * 16

n*,Nl

5rtot,"n
a

mThis Label

A1 s
_aato. trs. u

_

Thlfi Is the UuIor Label 

*1 the
UNION. No, til. Thems# 
rooklyn Ave.

Health tiger «•*•*« wm IN eealHy 
in maalltf el Mie Mee4."-MU«â»ITâeiâS

Tk* Llrerie Uw giaat eecteilag organ at 
the body, and when » falls to fwrfona Hi 
Mfca. hoe aeeeeelalw aad Iks bleed ba-

SKjîSlrteÿrWfrémir, tadiepoeltkm te aUeed U> detlee, 
gaia te ba* er diwMwi. eeai eteauck. 
coeeti potion, dryarse of the ekta, net last-
jn£iïS£Lm.nt torts rtto to 

gjliiinlt, they toe*, tograiatei * 
to lto.0. wtm ills* Te relie.» ai
toto.a4cto.pw.

œ,ff5sier6.%is
W- Fyfe. 22 Mansfield \vt. 

md Ird Mondays, Occidfiu1
UNITED MAHERS OF

WORTH AMERICA |E
m

Ldart^r^mlo:?rv^'.:,hi««“ ONTARIO legislative |ti2,rwenwi,hZ,7eM,drea,,M
sneraTh5«:f ■x « I - « «« s *».to-Ta: ..ra xaaBiAgM* 2224 c,-,•p,r ,b™"”4 g,,lo"e *•6 wn^rtisTfiflUa.maiader of the staff wero ewtrttoined. ’,e ** r " " lt ho^, art th. ,* rompert* ** «gntotio. pey.

mertlng of the Greenwich toltoY.*1"toTtotiXto,KSù'lff' gîsAoO «» Y,t ' kM« "hf* 1 timed my rifi#

Borough Council it w»e agretd, ia view FRIDAY, Ik* Twelfth day of February a»*v [ , • *. . ao/wiÀ<Vi He had aavar dont me harm;ef theatre* et pro*-, pLelrot in th, »— . *t ^ I »u. my roiTî.d med, « til/ him,

in.'ÏÏ!» 5*52 Chewe. Olechw I b.,7, XLl era, a I Aad tt. proslden. held m, am.
woika wnetloaed Iff toaÿndto uert u«idrti., aae*toiy. millroa dollars' profit, last year. _v _ .

.r______JLïssï&ur6 .sra,
n,s^zs.-t'£"K5.r,i SiLti35Jss.isc ‘tas-Tave
three day. . wroh at 4. a day, pre7cren« ,ld Mt "lde ,-°eB ^ | "
to be given to marriwl men. , KlUg 1. I rlon. ,11 this sad at tha same i U« *tiai toupw yen

«..toW-rinilto.wri.il.. Whatever fenndatUrh or toek ef foua*

The Cerson Medicine Co*, XZlïZ ,b, £? ■! .. NOTICE. t. &L mL, X : *--*»« » <” "•« «*«•
TOROHTO thee, Istonds who are always ao til, Ttotw siniri Factory la*#ctere to, tb, pr' ___ . i It wae ynnr haads aimed tbs riie,

verge of rthrvatlon, an official report rrf£’ 4 r taa. ParMsawit BeUdio*. Oevmaay s Good Work. ; R, ,OBM », bill w.e roil ;
' given ns one fact winch i, sufficiently 1er. , Tec ,, Twogxi Kait-rv. P»itle«ton« IteStS. The Oermea Oewrowieet will art the And Ood shall punrih the grriltv. 

rible in ito.lt. Thirty four death, re-1 Tr.'sci.; J.»*, An row.. toltoouA Itoich.tog for «1,250,000 to conliane the Roldler w Frmideat. 
suited from starvation ia Leedon last n5fc^r^jw??o‘“ tilevaMtotoOwT w<,,l, ef btildlng
year, r.,m« uZ, tortto. tto 1^ rant free by tiriT amploye* Tb, BtoUn Bet the

! lots writ fini them uiroWri iBwe. Landlords ’ Awoeiatlon recently appealed ! Above
JOHN ORTWIN to the Oevernmant net to build say mere Tin dwtb my eoul shall summon

Mtenaw w agttceittoe. ttoe, bom*, beean* 6,000 gala ia I may art pet away.
Berlin are already without tenant,. The i
protest w* not bwded, tbs Oeveroment'a ! J shall a* the bronsed dead lying 
position being that It la cheaper to pro- I run in my startled view— 
ride bona* free ef rant thee to Ineroew ; Open your eyes, jt rulers, 
salariée «fficientlv to inert the prie* ef j Thst ye may aw It, tool 
the combination ef Berila laadlords. I ~ —Jewph Daaa Miller.

»
r^imtEMBN, Ne. iss. G* 

7RKKR8. No. II. Oeo. A

SLgrLA1*1 h'u1* "*
r*D LEATHER WORK- 
I. H. McKenzie, to BrleM

TRAINMEN, 
leman P.O.mystifr”*- h t-
rORKERg. No. 7. Je. Il 
Tenge et.

ffiL°,,TCAS5^ *LSt
icUon. Meet* 2nd and 4ih
r-JM-JU „v. t*. 
proule. Toronto Junction.

Sunday* at 1.30 p.m« 
Halt Toronto Junction.

TSWgiyi
.......... aad aim b» m681 tk «I

*et

ui«
Uy

i tirFDr. Carson’s Tonic
Sta*aek and Oaastlpatle* Bit tar»

have ku* ha*a twegalwd a* the weewltti 
tnetment Thew aie mad* fro* the tom- 
■I* «lea MlMtt Oadadka akf*4Haa.wSa

• Purely Vegetable 
. Fwrtfier, Pries se aeeta per Battle 

Vtrnmm

*tia top
C Jaflacy,

th.
JOE* A MOFTTTr. Bwrilirt, Ora*ri *>. 

JOW fTOdJWk ««mitoij. m ntotofU A«-, toooktro. N.T
At a recentno. tot. t. =1

ciert Legielatit, aseetohly. million dollsr.
7. It

system, with e 2 cent rate.
8. It has opened nineteen

ofits last
Tente and Bleea

UNION MEN /purmssèUMeia
W pleased to wad to aay addrw» oae or 
mw* Ü55w epow *■■**»> ot prie* t»e par 
letti*)CA*ano* ease*!»

t

Patronize the merchants who advertise in yonra* 
paper. The Toller Is appreciated by those merchants who M 
art In sympathy with the workers* cause, or who look lor|? 
the business ot the wage-earner, and they use its adver-ff 
Using columns. There Is hardly a firm In the city thatO 
could stand oat openly and say it did net care for the&S 
workingman’s trade, bet names could be given of business^ 
men who have nothing but slander and backcapping to^ 

hand out in return for a generous business patronage., i 
Stand by the business men who stand by yon. Yon can | 
purchase as cheaply and advantageously from Toiler adver-1 
Users, with as good treatment thrown in, as from any orU 
alt others combined. *♦

Patronize our advertisers.
Help yonr triends.
Hot Union Label goods.

I6ERS S $0*5 CO.

lure and 
Upholstery

irates,

D*. EASTON’3
eight of the father beeJlag 
tie bey that day

A roeetieiery majority eecered coo-1 
trol of the SbeffieM Corporation at the 
recent municipal election., ea-1 one of. 
their first sets Waa to pa* a resolution | 
to abolish the works department ef the :

I council. The Trades Council end Build- i 
1 ing Trades Federation are vigorously : 
j protesting ogainst this action.

Mr. Edward Cewey, president of the , 
Yorkshire Miners’ Association, died on’ 
Dec. 18 at his residence at Crofton, 
Wakefield. Deceased was a native ■ ef ' 
Long Bento», Durham, aid was list/ j 
tout ywre ef ege. He *»« one ef the 
founders ef the Miaero’ FeJeratioa.

♦ ♦
Owing te tke severe depression in tb# ' 

t distree# prevail, is 
surrounding districts.

Feoxs Xostw 14*.

Nerve Builder '■T

les, iI mil alT* «myths Ewes*

tl end SO Cent»
There is one Lager 

which cembines all the 
geed peints ef the light 
beers of Germany with 
the whelesemenesa 
born of good Canadian 
barley malt—that’s

Tiles '*
It i*'t always the mas who tires long 

wt who Hvee meet 
♦

Willie—Daddy, why eaa a men run 
fatter then a boy 1 _

Daddy—Beeaee h«‘« bigger.
Willie—Is that Itf Then, why don't 

the hind wheel» of h wagon roe f*tor 
thee the front osmf 

But dad give It if.

4. *. LEE STRAY THOUGHTS Q :ever ;Otreee Oneea aad fiant» I
4M mag fit.>a WOOD WORK

roaae st.
THF. COMING MESflAO*.

Tb# prem la wnitlag to print it,
The wires to ring it abroad.

Oh, who «rill write It oa paperl
■ The wage elave forever te fr*.

♦
! INDUSTRIAL REFORMER* UNITE. 
| With our bande elwped la each ether,
1 We will tot tbe worker free;
1 Though our nsiade de widely differ,
1 Yet ear hwrte like out agree 
- That the worker ia Christ's brother. 

Bound for eg* ia deepsir.
. Ceati yen h#ar Mm meekly wailing 
I “AD unite end art me flee"!

i
I

KELPI0N boot, trade 
Kettering
Belief committees have been started t», 
provide true meals tot the children, and 
parades for collecting feed end- cloth* 
have been held. "

♦ *
Koe-uatwMSta from Manchester, Liver

pool and Newcastle, to the number ef 
abort fifty, arrived In Dundee recently 
to take the place of the aagieeera ee

:, groat 
and tbe

T6

BY S LONDON
WdSifR Meters

HQND ST. EAST

Lui^
IûwwtW

When a baby girl js born she at owe 
begins to yell for cloth* and she n?v« 
gets over tbh

6
The toned ef tbe brewery .wagon tent- : 

btingjhrwfh the «tract is sweet musu

S

l.P^,d.MlaB*™T0,, Tb. varnish is aeon

-------------------------------- toy - ^ ^«ra^ »
from tbe 

he' her, bat tha 
>4 repair.

««•dit for doing 
uedy would hart 
i be* Jeeeot.

*
habit.

remember seat time.' Ill Use her when 
I — er—come hack from China. ♦:

A bad men gets v 
,» good thing which 
, noticed if t$e deer.

•■mien will I bet bel"

Iff»’’
■ «e»-'’**, «es» ** "a -WWÇ«

t.

to knew what amartly *r«u«4
aak te see Oeegb Brothers" Smart Cloth* Uni* Made*

willII yea tide

Examples of 
Perfect CRothes

are in our «tore awaiting year inspection. They are hand- 
rtilored garmenK readw-for-wear, and the oaly eiotbes made 
the* are in every particular the equal of the exclusive custom- 
hailor'» handiwork.

cun be had in apparel maria tc-meaanre at double our price.

I

This tibel atanda 1er ail that ia good in clothes-making. 
It is town on each garment.

Oungh Brea. Stuart CM* are specially tailored te 
meet the exacting requirements of thoee men who bare had. 
their elotbae made-to-measure.

Û

)

GOUGH BROS.
1W Tonga Btmt 
6-8 Queen St Weet }Onion Label Outfitters. TOROHTO.
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